NOVEMBER 21, 2021

WELCOME
THANKS FOR SHOWING UP!
We’re really glad you decided to join us for church—wherever you are.
This program includes worship lyrics, our gratitude prayer, notes about the
message, and infomation on how to get connected with the other humans in
our church community.

ENJOY
Take a deep breath!
We believe that the Church is God’s people, connected by the Spirit, to do the
words and works of Christ in every place.
Wherever you are, we hope the messages of truth shared here helps to
connect you to the Christ in you and all around you.

EXPLORE
You are invited to explore this Jesus-looking life along with your neighbors
whether you are connecting in-person or online.
Uncertainty is not a threat here. We find authentic growth as curious, hopefilled discoverers on our journey with Christ.

ENGAGE
Our hope is that you see and experience God throughout your time with us
and continue to engage with the Divine throughout your week.
Our faith is lived out in shared experiences with our community. We
encourage you to check out the ways we are gathering safely in these
uncertain times—or connect with a pastor for encouragement and growth.

WHAT’S UP
COMMON TABLE Sunday, December 5 @ 4-6pm
It’s time to celebrate! We’ll be cheers-ing to all things Holidays at our Common Tables. We have two
homes in the Twin Ports and one in Carlton for you to connect with friends and make some new
ones. You can stay for 15 minutes or party until it’s time to leave. Once you RSVP, the host will reach
out and give some more instructions on what to expect. Each house will have some tasty NA drinks
as well as a combination of some adult beverages to share. Kids are welcome to join as well.

RSVP HERE

SUSTAINING OUR COMMUNITY
I believe in this community. The amount of love, inspiration, and hope that exists in and through
us is powerful. There is no possible way we could have gotten to where we are without your
generosity. Through showing up to make coffee, sharing our stream online, and financially
supporting Neighborhood—all of it adds value to this community.
We’re at the end of our fiscal year and we’re putting together our 2022 budget. Like many of you,
COVID has had its impact on our bottom line at Neighborhood church. We have made extensive
cuts over the last two years and again to the 2022 budget—because that’s what responsible
organizations do. With a projected deficit, we’re reaching out to our community to be honest about
where we’re at financially and invite you to partner with us at Neighborhood.
If Neighborhood has brought you some hope and inspiration to you or the people you love, would
you consider becoming a sustaining member? A sustaining member is someone who commits to
give a specific amount of their income on a reoccurring basis. This helps us project our income for
2022 and how we can best allocate those resources moving forward.

You can set up recurring gifts here. Or, if you prefer, make a one-time gift.
The truth is we’re going to have to do everything we can to continue to hold space for people who
are looking for this kind of community. We are a community with ingenuity, moxy, and grit. We have
shown that we can do hard things—again and again. I have nothing but hope for this community,
knowing that we have a good and beautiful God.
If you’d like a deeper dive into our finances and projected 2022 budget, please reach out to me and
we can set up a time to chat. Thank you to everyone who has given and look forward to celebrating
the new sustaining members for 2022.
~Kris

WORSHIPPING GOD WITH OUR MONEY
Give ONLINE or TEXT any amount to 218-585-0102

WORSHIP
KING OF
MY HEART

SET A FIRE

John Mark McMillan, Sarah McMillan

Will Reagan

Let the King of my heart
be the mountain where I run
The Fountain I drink from,
oh He is my song
Let the King of my heart
be the shadow where I hide
The ransom for my life, oh He is my song

No place I would rather be
No place I would rather be
No place I would rather be
Than here in Your love, here in Your love

You are good, good, oh
You are good, good, oh
Let the King of my heart
be the wind inside my sails
The anchor in the waves, oh He is my song
Let the King of my heart
be the fire inside my veins
The echo of my days, oh He is my song
You’re never gonna let,
never gonna let me down
You’re never gonna let, never gonna let me
down
When the night is holding onto me
God is holding on
When the night is holding onto me
God is holding on

So set a fire down in my soul
That I can’t contain and I can’t control
I want more of You God
I want more of You God

GOD I LOOK TO YOU
Jenn Johnson
God I look to You, I won’t be overwhelmed
Give me vision to see things like You do
God I look to You,
You’re where my help comes from
Give me wisdom; You know just what to do
I will love You Lord my strength
I will love You Lord my shield
I will love You Lord my rock forever
All my days I will love You God
Hallelujah our God reigns
Hallelujah our God reigns
Hallelujah our God reigns forever
All my days Hallelujah

CONTACT US

LEAD PASTORS

218.451.2177
NEIGHBORHOODCHURCHMN.ORG

KRIS SAUTER ksauter@neighborhoodchurchmn.org
NIKKI SAUTER nsauter@neighborhoodchurchmn.org

CONNECT
GENEROSITY PRAYER
I slept and dreamt that life was joy.
I awoke and saw that life was service.
I acted and behold, service was joy.
Rabindranath Tagore

CONNECT WITH US
If you are new to the Neighborhood church, if you’d like to share a prayer
request, or if you’re feeling down and would like someone to contact you, get
in touch with us by filling out a connect form.
CONNECT FORM

